


1530

Grace O’Malley was born in Co. Mayo, on the west coast of Ireland.

She was the daughter of the chieftain of the O’Malley Clan, Own 
O’Dudara.



1546

Grace O’Malley married Dónal O’Flaherty in Connemara, Co. Galway.

They had 3 children together.

1560

Dónal was killed in battle.

Grace avenged his death and became leader of the Clan.



1564

Grace moved back to Clare Island, Co. Mayo.

She began working with her father’s ship and army.

Word soon spread that she was an expert mariner and good leader.



1566

Grace married Richard-
In-Iron Bourke.

She moved into his 
castle at Rockfleet 
which was near 
Newport, County Mayo. 
She moved all her ships 
and army into the 
castle grounds.

She divorced Richard 
soon after.



1567

Grace gave birth to her son, Theobald, while she was out at sea.

Her ship was attacked by pirates but she defended the ship and her new 
born son. After the attack, she returned to Rockfleet and re-united with 

Richard to protect themselves from the English.



1571

With the help of Grace, 
Richard became tánaiste 
to the Mac William of 
Mayo, the premier 
chieftain in Mayo.

Richard’s position was 
under threat after the 
Mac William submitted 
to Queen Elizabeth.



1577

Grace was captured by the Earl of Desmond and locked away in Co. 
Limerick.

1578

The Earl of Desmond handed Grace over to the English Governor.

She was thrown into the dungeons of Dublin Castle.



1579

Grace was released 
from prison.

In the same year, an 
English army was sent 
to Rockfleet to attack 
her army after she 
plundered many English 
ships.



1580

Richard became the Mac William of Mayo after Grace brought in Scottish 
Mercenaries to help defeat the English in Mayo.

1583

Richard-In-Iron passed away.

Grace took over Rockfleet Castle.



1584

Sir Richard Bingham, the English Governor, wanted to destroy Grace and 
her family.

This led Grace to start a rebellion against the governor.



1586

Grace’s eldest son, Owen, was 
killed by Bingham’s brother.

Grace was captured in the 
Governor’s headquarters and 
was called a traitor and 
sentenced to death.

Her son-in-law rescued her and 
she fled to Ulster to look for 
help from O’Neill.

They planned to get help from 
the Spanish Armada to help 
drive the English out of Ireland.



1589

Bingham declared war and Grace was accused of treason. She was called 
“the nurse to all rebellions in Ireland”.

Bingham reported her to Queen Elizabeth.

1591

Bingham defeated Grace.

He attacked her ships and left her powerless.

She retaliated and seized an English ship.



1592

Grace wrote a letter to 
Queen Elizabeth telling 
her about Bingham and 
how he had treated her.

She wanted something to 
be done about Bingham.



1593

Bingham accused Grace’s son of treason. This was punishable by death.

In an act of desperation, Grace made the dangerous decision of travelling 
to London to talk to the Queen in person. Queen Elizabeth met with Grace 
and she managed to secure her son’s freedom and permission to continue 

working on the seas.



1594

Bingham was sent back to England.

1603

Grace O’Malley died at Rockfleet Castle at the age of 73.

Grace continued to work at her old career and continued to lead her men 
into battles on the seas into her late sixties.




